Mrs. B’s Newsletter 9/17/18
Upcoming this week:
Monday: Letter Ee

We continued talking about
green and red choices. The



Story: “The Egg Book” M. Brown

children are doing a great



Make an elephant, egg, hole punch
Ee’s; and find pictures that start with E

job getting along with new



Graph our eye color

Tuesday: One 1 & Circle


Story: “How To Make a Friend”
R. Williams



We will find 1’s and sort ovals and circles.



Create Circle Pal, trace circles, write 1’s
and draw something in our Enormous
Egg.

friends. We will give some
more examples at circle
time. I promise to ‘flood’
them with bananas this
week! This is a great class
and I just forget to hand out
the bananas!! The children
also did wonderful with our
four centers including some
painting and cutting!

Wednesday: Nursery Rhyme 1, 2, 3,
4, 5 Once I Caught


Stories: “Swimmy” L. Lionni



Question of the Day: Have you
caught a fish?



We will act our the NR, list the things a
fisherman needs, easel paint a fish,
count fish, and draw what we could
catch.

Thursday: Bible Story Jesus Loves
the Children





Last week we brought
in the camping center!
We have it for a few
weeks and then will
rotate to a new
center. The children
enjoyed fishing an
making smores! This

Stories: “Jesus is Our Special Friend”
M. Perry; “Jesus Loves the Little Children” J. Trasier

week we will open the

Song: I Am Special & Jesus is My
Friend Today

We will also have out

water table with
water to play with!

our magnet board
Watercolor Jesus picture; draw why we with various stem
are special, and dot art our name.
building materials. The
children can make a
path for balls to go
through on the
magnet board.

